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MEN’S AND BOYS’ y#

i PS TOPICS Ht I EH.PRESBYTERIAN HE-OPENING.Bnm, sheets, h«r, feed, Ac for sele. 
—Athens Grain Werehonie

A number of Osh Leaf and Soperton 
intend to attend Laonlowne

Broekvitie’s Leading Clothier I Great Offer
ir>« Ready ! Art, Tom ? Ss«SS5SS®,^!l^

"rïsriï’-jtî.r™'I&S2££^£rJtt&*si
the same time quality.

ofBndmg what yon *sn^gtf ftre made and trim me I j,ro|»rly and
goods are sold at eleeuM»^^^ >n| Qm price8 are a8 low as decent 
eg3y. at. /Wef lte your closet inspection before buying el»

where.

FURNISHINGS 1The re-opening eerric a of St Paul’»
Presbyterian church, following extent-
*™thelWM?^,“we£dbel'd* sübbath 1 important Events In Few Werde 

last. Large congregations were pres-1 For Busy Reeders,
ent both in the morning and evening, 
many from other denominatioua attend
ing and thus testifying their sympa
thetic interest in the commendable 
work ^ooompliahed. Rev. A. C.
Bryan, B.A., of Westport, conducted
the services and delivered earnest, I 1» rarearnakea i.i.r—«— , Men>l Linen Cnffa at 15c pair,
thoughtful disconraes that were heard TMR aauMOVi worn!». Men. Linen Collais at 10c each
with pleasure and with |ftofit by all. R„ John Munroe, B.X., formerly * MeI).B ,White Shine, lauodried, 60 
Excellent choral mueic was furnished >'axvlll^l««ro , centa
by the ehnreb choir, in which all the nonora âO. B.,y'e Wl.ite Shirt*, at 50c.

tj. janapt|irA parts were well balanced. I anriwmii 1 Men’s Black Sox at 15c.his depar ^Mr. c. C. Slack, the well known eecBET locl*™^ ■ Men's Collar Buttons, Cuff Button»,
Lost, on the fair ground» at Union- had charge of the improvements The Son» ot Bn*Und BenUMjaww of letton» for men’s

ville, . lady ■ Un colored tour nation ^ b>,dingi lnd to hi. culti- ta. ^.Zmtn^wuum | Vts.
glove, nearly new. Finder will oonfw a eated the fine effect produced ite w!Lton. olllmed by ”hls two widows, "

THE HERALD | favor by returning it to the Reporter perfeot harmony has been M ,„a Matilda. The policy, ortsInaUj
ŒS1 of “i [offioe. Obtained in the “heu.e or colori^

very latest mw.. N. The best mlmon-fishing in October working up from French gjey, j '“JJ |n „Bd bronchi buck to
ITS MARKET lUS&ORTS I cornea in with the fall moon I general tone of the walls, to light pink, We>(OB

are toll, accurate andataolutely reliable I . note with regret that Luna with high light» of gilt in the ornamen- tmm labor world.
THE SATURDAY EDITION I doesn’t get in that condition next tation. The whole effect is chaste Th, Dominion TradmandLahn'^O»

alone le a valuable paper, containing 1 ., *:i near in, clone. I unimpaired by tawdry display, and l» g,,,,, opened In Winnipeg —
ta addition to the rendy ma a large month until near it. core. pleasing to the eye. Behind the Sub an att.ata.ee et Maty delete*-
amount of choice Uterary matter. ^ R Crane preached '» « 2Tr«h has bin painted, the I from all part. o. Canada ^ ^

Send In your .utacriptlon at once to the I street Methodist church, Brockville, on i covered with a multi The British Uotombjs seotlo ” *£
ATHENS BBPOMBB, Alton.| Sunday last. At the close of the ^  ̂ ^ appear8 a well htatag-~2t7-‘g Sal Ita

regular service in the evening, » ™. executed cross and crown and ti e g^ralnlon Parliament puss an Act reoeg- A,-p„„teI«a. Prusala, Emperor WIT
meeting was held at words -God is in His Holy Temple. Lpm,, the sight hour working day. lum of Uerroany In hi. speech raid they
addraeroa in favor of proh.b.t.on were words 0„t in high relief, sroRTlso. M •» £ «.retol^m
delivered. ______ | and the whole work is decidedly | Ih. Bngl„h mjctat -am won ttaU | tiota? dmlgn. mnsl ta

«Stic. I •"* “••»* 'hob'th,,1|lentlemen of Phil»- Tha Canadian polios have completed aThu ladies, under whose au»l,lce h^ia ^Ti l»î w?th “ght wick—- thorough InTMtlgatJon erf th. food supply
.atzovm^a —. - ....... - — , vois good work has been done, began delphla » for tha coming Winter at Daw»n ana

Events as Seen by Our Knight of the J. J. Cameron, M.A , will deliver the where the paintora leftoff and contimr The orlckrtmatohln Toroato ’JJ,"® *n*l ml iTirer the camp through.
PanalL—Itocftl Announcement I sermon. The centre of the church j ^ until the nacred edifice had been ky the tngllahmen by » total of The Northwest Assembly has adopted

Boiled Bight Down I will be reserved for the brethren, and thoroughly renovated. The ro^fc™u‘ JJJ1®* tanning?, again»» 487 for the » roeolutlon offering to ^
__ — . -, orii v:- the general public will be welcomed. and HÏfi\es have been covered with n 967 f >r two i g ^ ing of a portion of the Northwest lowi

Mr. F. Warren and wife were vis- the genera p Ht of woo[ carpeting and the *l.itor. in *h*c™ L'lee, north of Manitoba, ^ .Manltoto,
itors at Oak Leaf on Sunday. | Tha *n™*\/VV»°LldaHtao gallery .tain, have also been car,sued. H#rM. MeCaun of W.ba w« kill*, and similarly In regard to British Clam-

Cash paid for grain.—Athens Grain I county W.CXU.11 l«l, w Ç*he results should he very satisfactory ^ th.traln Frm.ynl«M.t Harvey, bl.^ Mmlblp „»«. are loud In
WarehoL. ^ “it McCoU L all ooncerued rathe ^bytormn, 0,^.  ̂Araprtorjta ^ w« ^mpUtoto., to.

Mrs. Johnston of Soperton has gone I u riutendent of the Old Brewery have now a y going to work. . arm claims chat its loss dur
on a visit to her daughter in Almonte. I M|e,ion- Montreal, will be the prmoi- place of wore p. ^_______  EruMl HrenfoM, agsd “g . p.riod ot six months was m.ooo,

Passenger rates on the G. T. R. will pal speaker. . . and to for f°-kid up Saturday night Attore7y ■araeral' of Ontario has
n^y he much higher aft* the ^ to S. V. B* S}S£’̂ HT: ÏJC SÇ^gS SSUSSU

win tohkt“X atasfeMary““ra“ I Mta,’ tfliT’ tod v^Mim ^Kiine; yi”‘“ £her Irem^’here. ‘ ' ~ SSSTJtSTi- “par-M
KintaUm on Oct. 18. 3rd vice, Miss Stone ; 4th vice Mi- E. Wi „f the Westport Mirror cleaning . gun. when l*«plotad, th. '™pro,lnoe.

New lot ot Cedar Shingles expected ^chey^e’; ttoTsec., Miss Fancier ; was a Reporter caller last week. .“ Sta^HM^tabS b^ï, apta.nte?” nl””ng*^of ®“p^HdonT
this week. Extra value. Athens 1 Treas^ Norton Crane ; Organibt, Mrs. ^ira. (Dr.) Harle has returned from I amputa on vice-president and 80 ®dvisera, ^
Lumber Yard. I s c a. Lamb. » visit with Iriends in the western FOn men op war. W ntanra”mevemsn^lop. to deliver th.

Mr. Geo. Johnston of Warburton I The other day in Ottawa two men states. coiporal Stamp, of “A" Battery King- j£lt|nlM of Caba as soon as Spam has
was the guest of his brother, Peter charged with riding a tandem Miss Evans and Miss Maud Ireland eton, has I””**1- Toronto formally relinquished her toverelpw.
Johnston, at Oak Leaf on Sunday. bicycle on the sidewalk contrary to „f Sali,h field are guests of Miss Laura . tab„, ..^•^^."'.Tfhow.^h'.lup to the

Messrs. Matt, and Ed. Webster iaw. The rider on the rear sea guUis. M the memory of the late Sir Casimir ^ of xugusl a.661 vessels P“—d
of Kingston havé returned home after claimed that he was irresjwus.ble, as Hastings County, Qsowskl. The tablet will likely be mad. throagh th8 lock, this season «trying
avis/to friends in Oak I«f and tbe ^«rd^^dthe^n^. ,nor6 extonsivdy -op. olden. STSÆïSÇy £• ^

vicinity. 1iue tah_„ M he dis I in the near future. Lawton’* command at Santiago is in- the oorreeponding period of Janjm**

that Canada got the big world a the rider of the front seat $1 and costs. 80n Df Athens is the guest of her aunt no ^ ^ {n th, h0.pital, 841 of which
meet for 1899. 1 he races win nî . . n Mis. J. Johnston on Water street. ^ fever canee.
place in September in Montreal. The sitting of the 9th Division

Some Soperton people» who thought Court was held in the town hall, 
thnt their crape vines had been robbed ] Athens, on Tuesday last, 20th mat., 
r f'IAJwk» have discovered His Honor Judge Reynolds presiding.
7 t itgwaa day-birds (turkeys) that The docket was unusoa ly light, there 

^.tolen their frnit being only one defended case, that of, park Hotel, at Charleston
a ' MR the Addison lodge of United Workmen ^ wi|l kept open till the last of

An Ottawa dispatch says:—Mr- K- ngninst Wm. Scott. Aftor taking the .. ber {<)r the benefit of the salmon 
W Scott, the secretary ol State, asserts | ev;dence of H. S, Motfatt, who wa8 i fiabermen

;z.;â r;ri l2^t.r.,a
CwsSoUsltscirect was rom,.-kalilc. more'PKJIJJto’J?.diron is taken. ,, , 1 The ladies of the congregation o I nd the bill of particulars. 1 summer at Elbe Mills,
distressing symptoms alwaja p-oduceil in ctnlilrr j „itl,(ully yours. .1011N* McMIU.AIS, I Elgin Methodist church will hoid a ame , . j , „ çjherry White of

«aiKfSrsrsSrSS SKIÏSiXToTÆ SS,TLrivssrt
. , Tickets, 25c. expert with thé gun. The other daV, U M r8 Fred M. Kelly and

1 has a very strong tendency to show io Mr. Giles’bash, north of Phillips-1 b|<t(, returned to their home m Pein-
that the men opp 'seJ to it are not the At the assizes in Brockvitle this vi]] in the forenoon, they shot 22 br()ke after spending the summer with
men who shodN»be chosen as guides week tbe grand jury brought in a true irre|» ; in the afternoon, 15 ber father-in-law, Mr. A. W, Kelly,
by right thinking men. bill against Wm. Pear of North 1 —3? tbat day. We fancy this , . ..

y _____:___  Augusta for manslaughter and against |u]d hu8tle tbe Scribe of the Reporter Rev. Mr. Hatchett, ft colored gentlç-
,,, .... noi.l.ow Edith O’Donahoe for neglecting to c,ub The next day they shot several man, occupied the pulpit of the

rrom the Renfrew Mercury. ' — provide for her child and concealment . the rice bed QfUp|ier Delta odist church on Sunday last and
Nations have come and gone. We, Monday, Sept. 19.—-The farmers q( birtb ,ake Lgst Monday they entered the preached intereiting sermons to large

in this age are witnessing the passing through filling silos. ... ™iBi,rated swamp and bush of Mr. Fred Hayes, | congregations.t onr;r8;t t01 » “J 1 ^r x ^rv;p i £ ££
ES£&S:55?sTLÏüS »"-k=r.st£5~
of nation hood—though now powerful Archie Hudson, who is now til King coming trial at p • rarely find a couple eqjpying life in » Rockport, Alexandria Bay, Brockville,
has within it already the visible st0„ undergoing an operation, is saiu AU porsouB to whom Mrs. (Dr.) J. raor0 qoieti ,mas8uming(Vmnl0n'8en8e and the Islands generally.........Mr.
signa of decay. It failed to prohibit to he improving nicely. „ F. Harto is indebted in any way are I maimer.—Com. Frye is doing such fine work in paint-
the traffic at that peroid in its history Mr. licit Dullard is goin„ requested to render their accounts at «.vnonoret Fair Note. ing Soperton school house that the
when its time and opportunity came: business trip,to Iowa. once. Mrs. Harte leaves Athens I . fault-finders, out of respect tor them-
With the result that today -the saloon Mr. J. K. lvna,>,> is the owner of a ^ ^ ub3ent until the let of Those intending to exhibit cattle at ft8 weU ^ their division, will
nower has such control over its nation ouW, among his herd of Holsteins. that Jiarch and is desirous of having Lyndhuret fair are requested by the hush The i,lterior is grained in that
al State, and municipal politics, that in ten months milked ms an accounts adjustetl before her depart- secretary to note that the prizes m gentlemen’s usual fine style,
rottenness already threatens the foun- „,ilk. . „ve She wishes to acknowledge and Classes 0. D. and E. are the same . -p raiv
dations of its dominion. The (act that Mrs. William Cavanaugh, who be- na, liabmty for all those ill class B. Everybody goes to ^
while less than 300 of its citizens fell came insane a week or indebtedn^s contracted by herself For FrankvUle Fair. _ so everybody w‘1' ')e00„^1*nth

l,yththeUSpaniMdsOlover02n0(l0O,havc vü^Wring* heh^d”'a family of Thou h the penny postage system W. H. Hall ^dffison qq Thelfresident says that tbe 29th may
AM tanal ti inefficient manage, ’̂nnall children to he louked after, with tl|g British Empire will go into lpMial prize of f^OO to firstand eVOO be a‘little dry for some people bu 
d,ed. Mtowton corrupt political con- is said to be gaining. It is hoped she Lff(jct on Christmas day, the Post- to second, for brat bushel of =Pr™< that it will be the only dry feature of
ment, f?"“ J . "t|B '>owcr cf the wm s00n be able to attend them her master-General has decided that there Wheat exhibited by a ^farmer who had tbe fair ,.A lively time, not a dull
Hcènsed Honor trade, points the direc- self, as the little ones are nearly di-st. cm b, n0 reduction made just non’in his grain threshed with Halls tractl Linute,’’is promised, and it is expected
Hm hTwhich the country is drifting. tutè of food or clothing. tbe rate of domestic postage After atoam thresher tin. fall. I that thU fair w.ll eclipse all predeces*

Canada is now rising into ail Mr. El wood Jackson attended the I j)cc 25th there will, therefore, I The Game Law.

~ ’£ œïÆ,, IIsaSiSi&rÆlsu» «»
, Owing to the absence of Wm Layng, | and win continue until the 15th ol por ftnd blee-Jing piles

Miss Addie Hanna wishes to inform! who ia declared to be a necessary and Docember. No person may sell or 1 com • ̂  Als0 curea Tetter, Salt
the public that she has a full hue. of material witness, the counsel ot t-be exchange any snipe, ™r Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and all
... walking hats and sailors at her Caledonian Insurance Go. obtained a partridge until Sept. 15th> 19®.0' erantion8 01 the skin. 35 cents. Sold
residence, Elgin street, Athens. postponement of the trial ot 1. R. I There is no close season for the I 1

w Fischel Bron & ScovU’s action for the recovery oi his | cottontail rabbits.
Until last January, kiscliel Dios, a . The case was to have been

Wise, dry goods merchants, of -ton/ei-j ^ tho Brockville assizes this
Col., did not advertise. T ey . e . ... week L-ave was reserved to either 
to spend $250 a month, hut their . (0 move to enter the action for
were a little less than that. So , P ^ thg perth assizes, beginning on 
the percentage of increase over the ' • ,) cmber. Question of costa
business for the first six months of the-5th irecemuo 
1897 has been :—January, 112 per reserved, 
cent. ; February, 114 l*er cent. ; March.
163 per cent. ; April, 109 per cent. ; An aiarming outbreak of hog cholera 
May, 100 per cent, ; June, 116 pe ^ 0CCUrred near Ottawa and it has
cent. Last month the firm did the b found necessary to quarantine a
largest business in its history— per of country three miles square
cent, larger than during March and with tbe prospects of it being further 
June of 1897, combined. The increase The entire piggeries of
in business for the six months of this a dozen farmers, containing
year, over the first six months of 1897, «00 hogs are affected. The
was 123 per cent., and over the hist q.jaranti„ed is on the McArthur
six months of 1896, 148 per cent. ,wo tni|,.a from Ottawa, and

produces more hogs for the Ottawa 
market than any other section.

a Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Betts, have been 
visiting friends in Athens for a few 
deys, guests of Mr. and Mr a. L 0. 
Alguirs.

There ere 2031 Methodist minister» 
in Canada of whom 1657 are in the 
active work. There ere 296 superunnu-
a ted clergymen.

_ „ , , TT I 1 Mr. N. A. Glare, baker of Elgin,The Montreal Herald haa gonet» Manitou, and credito,»
Mtaily I are said to be much concerned over

For One Year

AT POPULAR PRICESFof $2.00 WariS’s KaF»«nlnna CwtalU 

CempIleS an* *ut 
Attractive Shapa 
Oar Paper-A tails Manx»» XcJcr***»'

Far tha Bsatars at

Men's new styles in Hut*.
Men’s Suits «nd Overcoat*.
Men’s Odd Pants, Overall*, Shirt*, 

Underwear, Sock*, etc.

The Athens Reporter
t 50c.

, Gof-da being
Boy’s Odd Pant*, linedj^t 
Some good line i of Drete

cleared out at present.
Visit tho New Furnishing F tore for 

good values.BOOTS AND SHOES
Ball Stock, and I must say they are 

lower than the lowest.
We have just been getting in 

very fine goods and our prices are
our

J w. J. BRADLEYT HI. SILVER
W. Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville.

H
I

King st. West, Brockville. Ts

BUCKSMITHINC =rK,NC
ajstd tpaxtstthstg

« -E Pickrell & Sons have leased from W

capab/e of living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter

Cl. -
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond

0

R
THE KINETOSCOPE.

Philadelphia I» to hav. s statu, of Dr. 
PepiHjr by Sculptor Bitter. This le araUiee 
warm oomblnntion.—Washington Poet.

The big observatory that le going to he 
located on Pike’s peak will make Pike ob 
serve rather than speak.—Boeton Herald.

Several states have offered claims to be 
known as “the cradle of statesmen. BUI 
Ohio is a positive incubator.—Washing»»

A New York preacher who had three 
gone west, probably for the pur

pose of trying to Improve Chicago’s moral
ity.—Cleveland Leader.

If It should to hot, don't growl.
, month yon will to .boating to yon. 
good wlto, “Wtor.’. ,h*m 
mtn.t" Take It easy, and you wUl UTS 
longer.—Cincinnati Commercial.

Bob Evan, wnntod to '“tredno. «ta 
Spanish language In hndto.andnow Pro- 
feasor Andrew, wants to teach It In CM
S*o; kind of plan to "toy » ™ »'
dog’ ’ protably.—St. Paul Dispatch

l“7' The”re ”o”y‘o*«6U9"g wor“ Ann 

using them—that Is writing about them 
In .nob a fashion. Exohanga.

The Boston Olota remarks that Clad- 
stone. Bismarck and Pope Leo were all 
living when the battle of Waterloo was 
fought and tells us that Bismarck was 
“the younger of the three.” This is Bos
ton grammar up to date.—Atlanta Jour-

I LOCAL SUMMARY.G
I ;

ATHENS AND NEI6HBOEINO LOO All | Tbe membera of Athens L O. L. arti6tic.
will attend divine service on Sabbath I
at 2.30 in St Paul’s church. The Rev. I tbig good work has been done, began

N
TIBS BBIBFLY WHITTEN OP.A
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wives hasc
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Harrow. Call and see it.N
T

CHILDREN.i

s
1

N

leeAÿj- *■'

Children Pale and 
Children White ; 

Capsuloids put 
Children Right !

V Children Big and 
Children Small 

Children Short and 
Children Tall !

E
R 1Y nal.

*
the cookbook.

p
rains of salt sprinkled on ooffes 

the water bring ont endA few
before .
^A^evTtMn slioeeof sour apples added to 
a salad of water cress, dressed with a 
French dressing, will be found an Improvs-

0 r gre 
addlw ng

efl0
afternoon.R

Pte. William Oldbury, son of ths 
at the Old Fort, Toronto, was

*nd swoet through many a vanisheU J«as 
Domes beck, like a remembered tun*

The silence of the shore to me I___
Dh, sweet the moment was, the scene,

The flashing of the shingles wet.

The salt fresh breesee of the seal 
The white sails dropping out of sight 

Were kindled into tawny Mme,
And all the moor lay steeped in Ugh»

The way he came, the way he eamel

In tumult all along the beech, 
let made the very calm it broke.

Blue wm the heaven that o sr us bent.

Miss L. Wilson of Kansas, who has 
New York armourer ... _ .

killed by a Mahdlst bullet at Omdurman. 
He was formerly a member of the 
Queen’s Own, Toronto, 33 years of age, 
six feet in height, and was a member or 
the 91st Lancers.

c To keep parsley a good color for parsley 
sauce, tie It Into a bunch, throw Into boil-

ater and boll after tho parsley has ^ 
been added. . _ .

Cold boiled, baked and broiled fish may 
be made into deviled fish, fish croquettoe,
» la creme or may be served on lettuce 
loaves with mayonnaise dressing for lun^g- 
eon salad.

Tongues, whether smoked or corned, 
ould always be soaked in oold water for 

before covering. Then

been visiting friends in 
state, is now the guest of Miss B. 
Loverin.

and Parents by the
Don’1 Meed toagr0 We

N
That DR. CAMPBELL’S RED BLOOD,, FORMINO OAPSDLOIDS ta^toon^JJJ 

“Æ^alw^makl.^ and Strong, ltoad what he says :
I)

the Fine RECORD.
A load of bay took fire on King street, 

Hamilton, and a novel blase resulted. 
The burns and their contents of Mr.

farmer, three miles north of 
destroyed by fire Friday

I
T •JO Raleigh Road. Hornsey. Ixmdon.

Ï
Shots beig,
Bran tfori 
night. /

Harris on Sunday lost a $4,000 build- 
in* at 99 81 William street, Toronto, and 
$8 000 worth of rags, bones, metals, eto, 
by file. <**, _

The numbers of the American Peace 
Bailed on Saturday on the

0

aHH.ten7.'„irw"JtiiiÜA
Serve cold and out In thin slices.

then

The sheep upon a eunwara s

siêsf-
W 'ISŒS; Word.

HOUSEHOLD hints.

Cunàrd’llner Camp.nl» for London on 

route to Paris.

Keep big lunof charcoal In dark, 
damp oornfiMdio purify the air.

----- Sew Irons, such as sadirons, frying
cans or waffle irons, should be heated 
Sowly, or they will be likely to oraok.

Bamboo splits when It gets very dry, *s 
it will In steam and furnace heated houses 
A rub with oil will prevent 119 drying and 
Will keep it fresh looking.

To put wide wicks In lamps or oil stoves 
thoroughly starch, dry and Iron the Wick, 
and It will slip in easily without Interfer
ence with Its duty as conductor of oil.

To clean sewing machines, cover all the 
bearings with kerosene oil, work the roa- 
chin, quickly for a tow mlnut», tore 
thoroughly nib all the oil oC *1U> f-JJ 
and apply machine oil to the parte whloh 
need oiling.

THE ROYAL BOX.
It is said that the Duchess of Fife I* 

eery nervous and shy when ta the Pres
ence of her grandmother.

The queen of Roumanie has been mad* 
a member of the St. Petersburg Academy 
of Science In recognition of ner literary

The emperor of Austria Intends to srsato 
a new order for ladles only In commemo
ration of hie jubilee and to associate It ta 
some way with the empress. There exist* 
already an order of Kllsabeth-Thereea.

The most striking necklace worn at any 
European court Is said to be one owned by 
princess Dolgorouki of Russia. It is com
posed of Innumerable diamond», ruble* 
and emeralds strung on tiny wires, woven 
into the form of a snake.

children
The barn of Richard Paynter of the 

Township of Blanshard, six miles from 
St. Marys, was destroyed by fire caused 
by lightning. The building and the year e 
crop are a total loss.

Fire completely taJtroyed the stables 
ami warehouse adjoining the shoddy 
mills belonging to A. W. Brodle, Hespol- 
er. Ths loss will be *4,000. Insurance on 
building, but not on stock.

The Mink, W. Hanna & Co.'e supply 
boat, has been burned to the water line 
at her moorings, Port Carling. She was 
loaded with supplies ready for her regular 

Loss about *1,200, no Insurance. 
CRIME AMD CRIMINALS.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Mumble It May Be. I» «*•»•* 
Bee Had Its Substitute.

“There le no question about l*. no mat
ter how humble or unpretentious our 
homos are, there Is no place In the world 
like thorn,” said a gentleman who lives In 
Guatemala recently. '’Guatemala Is by no 
means ono of the worst places In which to 
live, especially In the coffee growing sec
tions. However, there are oeftalnjy much 
more desirable places al Lover the world.
It Is a fact that the natives there prefer it 
to anywhere else In the world. This was 
shown In a striking case which came un
der my observation.

“A wealthy gentleman In Guatemala 
married a beautiful girl. She was one of 
the most magnificent looking creatures!
wMc^'teldSm SS «“M
educated abroad and given every advan
tage. She was refined and cultivated. 
Her husband was devoted to her, and a 
short while after thotr marriage took her 
to Paris to live. There they had a splen
did residence end everything that the 
heart of a highbred woman could desire. 
Everything was magnificently appointed. 
They entertained sumptuously, having 
ample means with which to do so. Still 
the bride was unhappy.

“Often the husband would 
find his wife in tears. He thought she 
would finally overcome It, but.lt seemed 
to Increase. At last one day, becoming 
fearful that her health would suffer, he 
forced her to tell him what was the mat
ter. It was simply that she wished to re
turn to Guatemala to witness a little local 
feast participated in by the Indians and 
natives In that country. The feast was 
given annually, and as a child she had 
been accustomed to attend It Although 
she had access to all tho fine displays In 
Paris and Europe, she preferred to see the 
poor little celebration at homo. Realizing 
that her heart was so fixed upon It, her 

we oat not we drink not; therefore we husband was forced to relinquish the al- 
» make the rick end powerful think 1 virements of tho gay French capital and 

about us I have shnply executed a mis- take her back to tho squalid surroundings 
slon * I am an Anarchist by conviction.” of Guatemala’’—Washington Star.

for prohibition.
Published by tho W.C.T.U.

I

trip.

—ÏTTdrew Rutherford, druggist, pleaded 
guilty at Hamilton to a charge of 
assaulting a email boy, and was lined 
*10.

Mise Annie L. McCrlmmon of Alex
andrie, who wrote for matriculation at 
tho recent midsummer examinations, bee 

the Marlon Stewart Scholarship.
will take a course Inwon

Miss McCrlmmon 
Queen’s College, Kingston.

Burlgars entered the hardware store of 
Thomas Beattie, Jr., at Comber, Out., 
and secured a good haul. Three dozen 
razors, four revolvers and a dozen jack- 
knives are among the goods missing. The 
Bate was not tampered with.

Striking plasterers preclpitatod a rlot 
at St. Louis. Mo., in which William 
Kane a non-union worker, was fatally 
. " three others eerlouely hurt. Nat 
Brown and Joe Lee. who ere thought to 
be the ringleaders, have been arrested.

Ko e high Corean official, ordered the 
„0„k ’of the roysl honeehold to poison food 
Intended lor the King and the Crown 
Prince. He further confessed that the 
nolsonlng plot wae Inetlgated by a former 
Interpreter attached to the Corean Rue- 
elen Legation.

I.uocesl, who asseeslnoted the Empreee 
of Austria, seye: “I killed the Empress 
twoaueo I am an Anarohlet We have not

return and

^ MARRIAGE.

Hantok—linwsc mb ■—At Allans, on
Wi’d.iHlsi, Sept 21st. b.v tholiev. 
,1. dr- Pt-1ii-iit VVright, M. A., of 
Flintvn, Unisse, eldest son of 
Richard Han ton of Frankville, to 
Minnie only daughter of the late 
Charles tiowsonte of Athens.

decay may
Bat if its foundations 
and well there is no estimating the 

the world in 
Iu th:?8Cinfluence it may have on

^r^theVrwhioh have 

Prohibition, no matter what may be 
said about infractions of the law m 
drinking there seems little loom for 
doubt that even the partial prohibition 
they have has tended largely to - wipe 
out the jiolilical power of saloon a 
consummation devoutly to 
Canada’s opportunity has now come to 
trv ft means of dealing with the liquor 
evil in a thorough-going manner. Le 
the nation take advantage of the op-

P0A^ri altogether from the question 
of liquor drinking, Canada will lreiei 
do a better day’s work than when it 
says that the liquor trade shall hare 
no standing in the eye of the law.

For Sale.

The vicinity of Barrie hae had a 
plague of thieving, and as a first Instal
ment Magistrate Ross has Mrl-
A ulay and her fourteen year old daughter, 
named Farrier, to the Mercer Reforma
tory for six months. James Handy, on 
whose place a largo amount of the stolen 
goods was found, will be tried at the 
AnflizeH In connection with the thefts.

Mabel Alford, a Greensville teacher, 
struck Alice Durand, a nine year-old 
pupil, over the shoulders fully 16 times, 
because she would not hold out her h“n^ 

punished. Judge Snider found that 
Alford’s punishment of the child 

nly slightly excessive and, consider
ing the publicity given to her case, In 
Itself a punishment, he acquitted defend
ant.

by J. P. Lamb. One Man’s Start In Business.
Of all the curious starts in life of wliloh 

self made men are apt to boast, tho most 
extraordinary one is that which furnished 
the basis for a business from whloh a sta
tioner in this city derives a comfortable 
Income. He does not tell the story him
self, but It comes from an old acquaintance 
whose veracity is beyond question. The 
successful business man of today was once 
a collector for a mercantile house and 
made as high as 80 or 40 calls per day on 
delinquent customers. He always bor
rowed a lead pencil from each ono and 
never returned it unless asked to do so.

spiclon attached to him,
In regard to lead pencils on 

One of bn

Clubbing Bat** For 1898-9

Jacket Foundbo wished. We have made arrangements for 
clubbing the Reporter and the Mont- While Charles D“d‘e7 real Daily Herald one fear for only «^wra Mfues^.t an ototoereuffi 
$2.00, or the Reporter and Weekly to ^ „ roal, typical negro. So the
Globe for $1.60. ., met loquactou. old "aunty” wee brought

Reporter subscribers must be pa.ld ln. To the surprise of evsry one sho would
up to date to enable them to take not say a word beyond Yea, eah, 
advantage of this cheap clubbing rate. tbe departure of the distinguished

We will send- the Reporter and t lbe wal „,k«d the reason of her si-
Weekly Globe on a trial trip to new lonce with as much dignity and scorn 
subscribers for balance of 1898 for « tardât Yan-
only 30 cent*. k j knowed him soon’s I seed him.

The above offers hold good only for d0 very one dat stole mlstlse’ sllvei
a short time, so rush in your orders, | du'ln de wah.” 
accompanied by the cash.

Sample copies of any or 
above will lie sent on application.
Address the

She Knew Him.

which the owner may obtain on proving P
mg'orrh'sadv jiK|tT gohioN.purty and

Farm for Sale.Cholera Among the Pigs.
—clone to the- 
corporat ion of 

good atone house on 
There is lots of water 
quick, 1 will give a

SiMEStS. ft??
icro is a 
a barn.

to be 
Miss

place : also a barn, 
the place. If “Old

OfOf course no bus 
for forgetfulness 
is recognized as a human falling 
every three ho secured wae long enough to 
pass muster as a new pencil, and after he 
collected 1,000 In this Way he secured a 
contract for furnishing load pencils to a 
country school. One of tho advantages of 
his bid was that ho offered to supply pen
cils already sharpened. Ho now main
tains a commodious stationery store, and 
his contract department flourishes. Phil-

SriiÊHÊKl
f?^taoW taire m,,G.n«rkit m -lx minutes 
Hum. AdJ»’-.» °r “VhAMnLR. UrockviUe.

The Hamilton Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association will hold a show ln that city 
on Jan. 26, 27, 28, 2V.

An edict has been Issued making the 
new Japanese tariff apply to tho Island
of Formosa on January 1. __£

At the Democratic Congressional Con
vention at Cincinnati resolutions for free 
■liter and for Bryan In 1900 were tabled.

Dr. Baker Is of the opinion that the 
hog cholera disease is now thoroughly To Remember Faces,
under control In the Ottawa district. To remember a face, as a person Is oaR-

A new $10 bill of the Dominion Bank ed, the rule is not difficult to 
has been Issued. It contains a tine steel- out some feature or peculiarity by which 
engraved portrait of Sir Frank Smith. you can distinguish that faco or pe 

A great combination for the purebais tom 
of tobacco growing lands in the United lorit No two countenances or figures 
States and Cuba is proposed In London. ^ ^lke< and Is by noting how they 

ng the Philippines unanimity dlffer Ono from another that you will ro- 
ists only In the determination to member them.

Island torever from Spanish rule. In oxpiuining his remarkable memory 
The Manitoba penitentiary farm al for faces Speaker Hoed onco Bnid^°.“ 

Stoner Mountain finished threshing last porter that ho never looked a man In the 
week. Tbe, here ore.- S.000 fin.h.U of

‘u.-l Ireland which we. totafitatad I jet of the Up, ?e
by the late Charles btewart Pencil in eradtonlly and distinguished
taSt aeorgan of the Land League, ha. ^tae restminkfnd, to that when a
coated publication. ll]an al,pr(,achtxl him ho would tfilnk,

The me,ore of the chief cities In Capa- „U(in) lcomeB that man Robinedn whoso 
da have been Invited to attend the Ljue- I M u la bigger than hie lgit, or 
boo olvlo boll ou the diet instant in honor ,,tM. Thomnspp whose now is so crook- 
of ths International Uonlsisnoe, ■ *

Great writers and eminent divines 
fought against the abolition of 
just as vigorously as Goldwm Smith 
and Principal Grant tight against the 
Prohibition of the licensed liquor ti nt 
fie. Even the Bible was calico on to 
prove that slavery was right, i“sV‘Sr

to justify liquor-drinking and liquor- A|n}“\^ctHl"ar',k.im„igorsmry ofâ°Northorn The annual fall fair of Rear Leeds Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commission-
selliug by The Book. But the consol Lady. t frn n and I^nsdowne Agricultural Society er is devising a scheme for the exporta-
ence of the people was a better guide A death to lie dreaded is that fro n and nsd ^ Qn Monday tion of Canadian butter in tins. The
then the mental crook and we 1-penncd sllffocation,qmd yet this is one of the Tuesdav Oct. 8 and 4, and its butter is to be wrapped in wax paper
sophistries of special pleaders, and u8„a| phases “t heurt dl8e“se- M2?’ “ iay’assured if an attractive and placed in hermetically sealed tins,
slavery had to go. It will yet be the j. s. Hiller of Wlutewood, N. W. T , “ “i achieve that result. It is claimed that when packed in this
same with tho licensed liquor trade cimieaa near this dangerota punt as Pm#° v ehanges and additions have been way butter will keep good in any clim; 
A people will arise which w,U wipe it need lre. She s.ys; ’I much Many to render tbe fair atef qud Prof. Robertson behoves .hat
out and their successors will wondo. alflicted with heart failure, in fact I ^de’ “ ira|„with exhibitors and „ large trade maybe developed with 
that any people ever let it exist. could not sleep or lw' do^n for . bli jn addition to the usual China, Japan and other Oriental coun-

suffocation. 1 tried all the doctors ring,. programme tries. Prof. Robertson has had
in this section of the «.untry, hut they t ^ t, haa been arranged ber of tins made in Montreal for this
fail' d to giVH me relief. A local drug th interested atten- purpose and a shipment of butter in
gist recommended Dr. .Agnew^s Cora ^ "Von toe ground. ZThas already l«en made from the
for the Heart. I tried V, end w th ot V Ltog Issued this week, dairy station at Calgary .0 the Yukon
the result that I. immediately seemed Bil « ,,artiylllara. Every depart- dUtrlct. This method of packing

I did uot *now before, and aft r P«ng P received due butler has been tried with great
doses of the medic ne m nt of 6 "-^rVtoni ronfidently in France and Prof. R’.hertson |« 

It is attention, m. alt,n(|,nm at tho of the opinion that it can he made
J equally successful in Canada.

Willing to Yield.
The Trflÿ Time» telle of a little girl who 

had been naughty. When .!^m0Lj*™®’ 
her mother eaid to her, Now, Mabel, 
when you eay your prayer», be 
God to help you not to be a naughty little 
girl ” Mabel promised that she would 
add this petition to her prayers. So when 
■he had finished her usual form she spoke

all of the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Reporter Office, Athens.
rPR^iBB Butter.

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION. adelphla Record. In the Matter of the Estate of Jnlin 
Dobbs, Liveryman, Deceased

Lyndhuret. Fair.

âsægga;»
iSB-SvHSa-i

üS«liutthclimoJfHU.h 'Hoiribution.
Solicitor fur Administrator, 

hi* lltli day yi September,

SsSffiS
theless thy will, not mine, be done I"

A Servian Custom,
In Servis there still survives * wondee- 

ful old Institution known as the Zadruga. 
It 1» the living together of a whole tribe, 
numbering sometimes as many as1100 per- 
sonB, all under the absolute authority ol 
one chief. He keeps all the money, makee 
all purchases and decides the minutest de- 
tails of family life. As a family grows the 
home has at be enlarged, and eometlmee It 
etretchee the whole length of a street.

There are many curious things sold In 
the Russian markets, and one can buy eele 
and snakoa and chicken legs. Lamb» feet 
are sold as a great dainty, and calves feet 
are bought for eonn.

persons and asse
nt feature or pocul-

It is noteworthy that almost every 
objection that has been urgol against 
Prohibition,, oven by the few well- 
known men who have put their names 
to what they write, when analysed, 
appeals to the lowest side of man s 
nature—ignorance, cupidity, race or taking fu 
religious prejudice, selfishness andj^he trouh 
lawlessness. While this of conreo.MÉÊÊmttjÿa '< 
not prove that Prohibition is r:ghmm||^F «o.

’X
PÜ success

AUi#*nH ia'Kiss;taking further
he trouble altogether left me.

nn,eh to any that it saved my 
Sold by J. P. Lamb,

expect a 
co ning fair,
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